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Teiresias 是一种模式分析算法，原用于生物领域的 DNA 模式分析。2004 年 IBM 将
Teiresias 应用于反垃圾邮件技术中并取得了很好的效果。我们设计了一种将 Teiresias




























Electronic mail (e-mail) is becoming one of the fastest and most economical ways of 
communication available. At the same time, the growing problem of junk mail has 
generated a need for e-mail filtering. Nowadays, anti-spam measures commonly include 
black or white list technology, manual rules and keyword based content filtering. 
Another approach is using automated text categorization and information filtering to 
filter spam. An e-mail filtering system can learn directly from a user’s mail set. Such 
algorithms of text categorization as Naïve Bayes, kNN, Decision Tree and Boosting can 
be applied in spam filtering. Naive Bayes is the most popular filtering algorithm. 
However, the effectiveness of Naïve Bayes is limited. Others algorithm are more 
effective but complicated to compute.  
Because of the widely use of the Bayes filters, spam senders have found some 
special ways to get their spam mails out from the filter. One of the ordinary ways is 
inserting white keywords. 
We present an anti-filtering system that use white keywords insertion method, and 
did some experiments on it to research the robustness of Bayesian filter. The results show 
that the performance of Bayesian filter is weak in robustness. 
Trying to resolve this problem, we propose use a pattern-discovery based bayesian 
filter. The pattern-discovery module works using TEIRESIAS algorithm, which is a 
pattern discovering algorithm that can quickly discover unknown patterns that appear two 
or more times in a large corpus. It capitalizes on the earlier pattern discovery work on 
problems from computational biology. In 2004, IBM applied the algorithm to Anti-SPAM 
field and shows an effective result.  We present a filtering algorithm that combines the 
Teiresias and Bayesian. Experiments show that the algorithm can achieve a high rate of 
identification without deteriorating the robustness. 
The contents of this paper are as following:  
1) An overview about the state of the art of the spam filtering.  
2) An introduction to the rule-based filtering algorithms 
3) Investigating anti-spam problem from the text categorization perspective, 
introducing the approaches of feature selection, classifiers and e-mail corpus in this task.  
4) Presents an anti-filtering system that use white keywords insertion method, and 
did some experiments on it to research the robustness of bayesian filter.  
5) Presents a filtering algorithm that combines the Teiresias and Bayesian and tests 
the ability and robustness of the filter. 
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供的一项调查显示，每天收到垃圾邮件 30 封以内的网民占 63.64%%，每天收到 30






2) 收件人无法拒收的电子邮件。  
3) 隐藏发件人身份、地址、标题等信息的电子邮件。  












































富。有关调查显示，2005 年，网民平均每天需花费 6.5 分钟来处理无用的邮件，单













































































电子邮件有自身的结构特点。邮件的协议和内容格式也是由 RFC[3]（Request For 
Comments）的几个文档规定的。RFC 821 规定了 SMTP（Simple Mail Transfer 
Protocol，简单邮件传输协议），定义发送邮件的机制。RFC 1725 规定了 POP3（Post 
Office Protocol 3，邮局协议版本 3），定义从 POP3 服务器收取邮件的机制。RFC 822 
定义邮件格式。随着电子邮件的广泛使用，邮件系统不仅需要传输各种字符集的文
本内容，而且还需要传送各种非文本文件（例如图像文件、word 文件、pdf 文件、
zip 文件等），根据这个需求，人们又定义了 MIME 标准，作为 RFC 822 的补充。
MIME 即 Multipurpose Internet Mail Extensions，多用途互联网邮件扩展协议，它由






的协同工作。这些部件按其职能的不同可以分为 MUA、MTA 和 MDA 三类。 
1) MUA。MUA 即 Mail User Agent，邮件用户代理。MUA 是邮件阅读或发送程
序，如 Outlook、Foxmail、TheBat, 在邮件系统中用户只与 MUA 打交道，MUA
将邮件系统的复杂性与用户隔离开。  
2) MTA。MTA 即 Mail Transfer Agent，邮件传输代理。MTA 是一个专用程序，
其作用类似于邮局，用于在两个机器之间发送邮件，MTA 决定了邮件到达目的地
的路径。常用的 MTA 有 Sendmail、Qmail、Postfix 等。  
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